Towards echinomycin mimetics by grafting quinoxaline residues on glycophane scaffolds.
Echinomycin is a natural depsipeptide, which is a bisintercalator, inserting quinoxaline units preferentially adjacent to CG base pairs of DNA. Herein the design and synthesis of echinomycin mimetics based on grafting of two quinoxaline residues onto a macrocyclic scaffold (glycophane) is addressed. Binding of the compounds to calf-thymus DNA was studied using UV-vis and steady state fluorescence spectroscopy, as well as thermal denaturation. An interesting observation was enhancement of fluorescence emission for the peptidomimetics on binding to DNA, which contrasted with observations for echinomycin. Molecular dynamics simulations were exploited to explore in more detail if bis-intercalation to DNA was possible for one of the glycophanes. Bis-intercalating echinomycin complexes with DNA were found to be stable during 20ns simulations at 298K. However, the MD simulations of a glycophane complexed with a DNA octamer displayed very different behaviour to echinomycin and its quinoxaline units were found to rapidly migrate out from the intercalation site. Release of bis-intercalation strain occurred with only one of the quinoxaline chromophores remaining intercalated throughout the simulation. The distance between the quinoxaline residues in the glycophane at the end of the MD simulation was 7.3-7.5Å, whereas in echinomycin, the distance between the residues was ∼11Å, suggesting that longer glycophane scaffolds would be required to generate bis-intercalating echinomycin mimetics.